N.C.P.S. 2019-2020 Bus Routes

Bus #02-Debbie Cash, 804-366-3170
-Lake Rd.
-Bundick
-Gleb View
-Coan Harbor
-Cedar Lane*
-Supply Lane*
-360 from Supply Lane to Abilities Abound

Bus #05-Angela Burkhead, 804-313-7699
-Gibeon Rd.
-Lively Hope Rd. from Deer Run to Hampton Hall Rd.
-Fruit Plain Rd.
-Valley Dr.
-Warrens Lane
-Lone Walnut
-Gardys Lane
-Gardys Mill Rd.

Bus #06-Karen Dunaway, 757-707-7777
-Newmans Neck
-Hull Harbor
-Fleets Cove
-Font Hill
-Bay Quarter Shores
-Walnut Point Rd.
-Clarktown Rd.
-Coan Wharf
Bus #07 - Sheryl Taylor, 804-580-1548
- All of Remo Rd.
- Boogey Neck
- Mila Rd.
- Blackwell's Wharf Rd.*

Bus #11 - Tammy Wilkins, 804-529-7245
- Special Needs Bus - All Upper County

Bus #12 - Quentin Swann, 804-238-5046
- All of Northumberland Hwy from Salem Rd. to Academic Lane
- Crabbe town Rd.
- Deer Run Rd.
- Brooks Lane
- Coan Stage from Coan Church to Rt. 360
- Forrest Landing
- Lively Hope Rd. from Deer Run to Gibeon Rd.

Bus #15 - Barbara Newton, 804-453-3386
- All of Fleeton Rd.
- Chesapeake Beach Rd.
- Crowder Dr.
- Morris Ave.
- Maple Ave.
- Reed Ave.
- Sutton Ave.
- Main St. - Reedville
- Kingdom Kids (PM Only)
Bus #16-Joyce Lee, 804-453-4255
-All of Hacks Neck
-Gonyon Rd.
-Maple Lane
-Sydnors Mill Pond
-Folly Rd.
-All of Edwardsville
-Hull Neck

Bus #20-Kim Reid, 804-724-3608
-All of Lewisetta
-Cowart Rd.
-Church Lane
-Melrose Rd.
-Glebe Rd.

Bus #21-Phyllis Coleman, 804-580-3036
-Knights Run
-Sampsons Wharf
-Locust Cove
-Skipjack
-Light St.
-Georgetown Rd.
-Mallard Bay

Bus #22-Bernard Newton, 804-453-3386
-All of Fairport
-Buzzard Point
-Fox Point Rd.
- Waverly Rd.
- Whays Creek
- Brickyard Rd.
- Blundon Rd.
- Rt 360 from Burgess to Academic Lane*

**Bus #23-Debra Vincent, 240-602-6078**
- All of Hampton Hall Rd.
- Mundy Point Rd.
- Harryhogan Rd.
- Lodge Rd.
- Kissinger Spring Rd.

**Bus #24-Missy Vanlandingham, 804-529-5050**
- Pole Thicket
- Damerontown Rd.
- Raven Ln.
- Beagle Run
- Northumberland Hwy from Callao Rescue Squad to Salem Rd.

**Bus #25-Gail Crabbe, 804-761-8349**
- Ridge Rd.
- Quinton Oaks
- Victoria Ln.
- Walmsley Rd. to Ivy Lane
- Ivy Lane
- Dodlyt Rd.
- Hazard Rd.
- Bushmill
- Deer Gap Lane
- Coan Stage from Coan Church to Ridge Rd.
Bus #26—Judy Ball, 804-436-2282
-All of Greenfield
-Rocktown
-Sheps Point
-Northumberland Hwy, Surprise Hill Area
-Indian Valley from Swann Harbor to Northumberland Hwy
-Coopers Landing
-Lewis Lane

Bus #27—Vicky Jones, 804-453-4264
-Special Needs Bus, All of the Lower End of the County

Bus #28—Keith Howard, 804-580-0446
-Beanes Rd.
-Miskimon Rd.
-Bunker Hill
-Lara Ridge Rd.
-Courthouse Rd.
-Burnetts Lane
-Swann Harbor
-Indian Valley from Swann Harbor to Courthouse Rd.

BUS # 29 Doris Aytes 804-436-2298
-East Church St.
-Jarvis Point
-Bluff Point
-Kent Cove
-Prentice Creek
-Ditchly
-Route 200 From E. Church St. to Morattico Church Rd.
**Bus #30-Gary Hamblin, 804-761-0136**
- All of Richmond Rd.
- Callao, From Stoplight to and including Movie Hall Lane
- Owltown Rd.
- Azalea Lane
- Luttrellville Rd.

**Bus #34-Wayne Conaway, 410-241-5673**
- Brownstore Rd.
- Old Tipers
- Firehouse Rd.
- All of Rt. 200 from Wicomico Church to Pine Point Ridge
- Cedar Point Rd.*
- Pumpkin Hill Rd.*

**Bus #35-Yolanda Jackson**
- Sunnybank
- Smith Point
- Blackberry
- Taylors Beach
- Gaskins Beach
- Locksley Hall
- Sherwood Forest

**Bus #36-Joyce Castor, 804-450-3940**
- Balls Neck
- Shiloh School Rd.
- Route 200 from Shiloh School to Wicomico Church
- Crosshills
- Mt. Olive Rd.
- Lampkintown

AM Governor’s School-Bus #3, Departs NHS at 7:20 AM Daily

AM Votech-Bus #28, Keith Howard

PM Votech-Bus #25, Gail Crabbe
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